
Roberts & Co.
212 North 1 1 th Street,

OndeilkersandEmbalmrs.

Telephone OiNn m Residence i

Open In nml Nlgnt

E. T, ROBERTS, Manager.

Santa Pe Route !

Atcliison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. H

The Popular Route to the Pacific
Const.

Through Pullman and Tourist
Sleepers

Hctwccn Knnsns Cltv nml SAN DIEGO,
LOS ANGELES', nml SAN KUAN- -

CISCO. Shoit Line Rate to
l'OUTLAND. Oiogon.

Double Dnllv Train Sen Ice lletween
KnnmmCUvniuil'UGIII.O.COLOttAnO

SPRINGS, ami DENVER. Short
Line to SALT LAKH CITY.

The Direct Texas Route
Solid Train lletween Knnsns City nml

Gnlvcston. The Short Line llotwoen c
Knnsns City nml Gnlnosvllle, Kt.

Worth, Dnllns, Austin, Temple,
San Antonio, Houston, nml

nil Principal Point
In Texns.

The Onlv Line Running Through the
OKLA'IIOMA COUNTRY. The

Only Direct Line to the Texas
Pnu-llaiull- ForMnpsnml

TlmeTnbleH nml Iniormn- -

tlon Regarding Rntos
nnd Routes Call on

t or Address

S. M. OSGOOD, Gcn'l Ag't
E. L. PALMER, Trnvclliij; Aj-en- t,

1308 Farnnm St.,
O ! .A. X--I ,u , 1T23S,

IE

'extern
MILWAUKEE!

'ZflZ

Own nml o pernios 5.WX) miles of thoroughly
eaulpped road In Illinois. Wisconsin, town,
Missouri, Minnesota nml Dakota.

It Is tho Host Direct Route Iwtwnu nil the
Principal Point In tlio Northwest, Southwest
nnd Far West.

For maps, tlmo tables, rates of passago nml
freliiht, etc.. apply to nearest station agent ol
QlIIOAOO, MlI.WAUKKK it HT. l'AUl. HAIL
way, or to nn y Railroad Agent nnywhoro In
tho world.
R. MIUiKH, A. V. II. 0 AHPKNTER,

aeuoritl M'g'r. flon'l Pnss. .tT'kt Agt,
F.TUOKKR, QKO. II. HKAFFORD,

Vsst.aon' Mgr. Asst.CI. l'.AT. Agt.
iMIlwnukco, Wisconsin.

tWVor Information In reference to '.anils
lid Towin owned by tlio Umcago, Mllwiiu-ke- o

A Ht. l'nul Hallway Cotnpnny.wrto to It.
O. HAUOAN,lniid Commlslonor,MIII wnukco
Wisconsin.
tz

Grand Drawing
OK THIS

Loterla de la Bencflcencla Publlca I

Of TDK

State of Zacatecas, Mexico.
Atymllcnto of cnnltnllsts have secured the

coneessUm lor operating this

LOTTEEY
nnd will extent! Its business throughout the

United mutes and llrltlsh Columbia.
llolow will bo found n list of the prices which

wilt bo drawn on

May 27, 1890,
AT ZACATECAS, MEXICO,

ami continue monthly thereafter.

CAPITAL
rKlZ,li, $150,000.00

lOO.OOO Tickets ut HIO.OO. Unite..,
5. OO. Tenths, IU.OO. American

Currency.

LIST OP PHtZKHi
I IMll'.E OK IA),00O U .liw.mu
1 PRIZE Or" fio,lWls ,. ro,uu
a pur.KoK 'Aoouu S5.IKM
SI'ltlZKSOK ... 10,0iW nro .. .. so.ao
2l'UI7.E80P 5.tM)oro .. 1. 10,000
Bl'UIZKHOK .... 2.UUnro. ., 10,000

lu i'iuzijsjok i,oix)iiro... 10.000
JUPKI.KHOK tmaro . lo.uo

SUOIMtlXKHOK 800 are .. 40,0(1)
XUII'KIZKSOK IWnro 4501U
600PUI.K8OK 100 are .,...;, 60.UW

AI'I'IIOXIMATICK l'lllCKH.
IM PRI7.KS OK am $J2,VM
ISO IMtJ.KH OK flft) nro...:... I5.uki
iou .r.s ur .... (0 are 7.M0
WO Terminal Prices of ui are w,Kt)

Wl (521,0.--
0

OI.UII ItATK-S- j Tickets Tor sno.OO.
BPEOIAL RATE8 AERANOED WITH AQEH18.

AGENTS WANTED iSwl!v,?SS
city In United States nnd HrliUh Ainorlcu.

Tlio payment of Prices Is giiBranteed ly apeclal deposit of flvo liundretl thousand dol-
lars (f5U),0(M), with tho Btato Oovernmcut,
nnd approved by Jesus Arechlga, Governor

Drawings undor the veronal supervision ofLie. llermlnlo Arteaga, who Is apiiolnted by
tho Government ns Intcrventor.

'iCkhtify that with tho Htnto Treasurer
nil ueccossary guarantees uro deposited ussur
Ing full payment of all prlcesof tlilsdrnwiug,

IHiiiMiMoAiiTKAOA, Iuterventor.
lMI'OUTANT.

Remittances must bo either by Now York
Draft Kxpres or Registered tatter. Americanmoney. Collections can bo inndo by Kx press
Companies or Hanks, Ticket sent direct to
inamixemeut will bo paid by drafts on Now
York, Montreal, Ht. Paul, Chicago, Kan Fran-
cisco or City of Mexico, Kor further Infor-1- 1

mation address.
U JUAN l'lHDAU, Mnnager,

ncnteciis, .Mexico.
13..

SOCIAL AM) PKHSOXAI,

A very pleasant surpil.n party wns given
Mr. nml Mm. Clyeo last week nt their homo
In honor of their Mint wedding nnnlverKiiry
High live nnd icficshmont woio thn feature
of the evening. The participant wore Mr.
iitid Mrs Itlce, Mr. nml Mm. Woven, Mlsso
Mnlone, ltcldnn, MeCiirty, Mealier, Crowley,

, Mny Mnlone, Kitty Crowley ;Mossr. Axtntor,
Dnvl, Wilght, (loiiuur nnd Melnvln.

H. H. Mcintosh ncted us best miiti nt
'brothel's wedding In Oiniihn Inst Miindny.

l'lio gloom, Unity Metutimh, Ik n jonng lnw-c- r

who I uinkliig hi wiy to (lie front run- -

idly. Thn Initio I u iliuighter of Cnituin
Rlistln, who hnx Inrgostioot railway Intcicsts
mill Ik teputed to in' one of the wealthiest
men of Oiniihn.

II. H Wiley Imviiig gone eiiM to renmlii
hlnpleeotis cutter for lltiirumu ,t Itlditcr
has boon llllcd by .lolin P. llowon. The now

has lind expel leiieo with lending linns
In lliniiin nml New York mid In highly recoiii-mende-

Frank Dimly, dcst ngeur for the oxpres
companies, Iiiih been appointed messenger for
Wclis-Fnrg- o Is'twnen Kansas City nml Co-

lumbus, Ncti. Thl ehiinge has promoted W.
(I. llnnd, W. E. Hliiiwnud L. L. Moore.

Mm. W. II. Ilitrgrcavcs was very unfortun-u- t

(i n few (l'i)H ngo In liming 11 purse contain-lu-

two illiiiimnil rings vnlued nt JIM) Tlio
purse wns found on thostroct by n friend nnd
('turned. It bud been hut while driving.
Ii It r WcmIci until, who was admitted to the

barmvernl months ngo, bus decided to try
bin loitiuieN in Lincoln nnd Iiiik opened a lnw
olllce In lho,l,nttn block. Ilii miiuy friendN
will be glnd to see him succeed.

Mm. Alice Mlulek missed her gold wnteh
Moiidny nml 1 it 'cm Iter ockct wui picked
wlille out walking. Mm. Mlulek Iiiih Ikvii in
Lincoln miiiio time studying lnw, mid intends
toeugnge in teuiHrnueo work.

AithurMcKny of Dei Molnen nnd W. J.
Ilanett of Oiiuuell, Iowa, were guests ot
dipt, and Mm. lllllliigsloy while In the city
ntteudliig theoiatorleal contest.

Conductor W. K. Painter, whoso lieudipjat
I'm are now' at Aurora, was lutown Tuiwdny.

lie Im very "hy" of hi elothex, having lost
tliltfv HiiiuiU of lUwh.

MlfH Iinii AdnuiH RKut Sunday at her
home in Superior. She li making her home
with Mm. Kiud 8. Kelley while In Lincoln
Atudylug iinulc.

Mm. ltev. O. K. linker, wife of the pwttor
of the l'reo llnptltit cliuieli, illisl Wednewlay,
nged tl'J. Tlio remains were taken to Water-
loo, Iowa.

T. It. SylvanuH has gone to Denver nnd
Salt I.nko on a lmiliienn trip, and it accom-
panied by bin family.

Mm. George WnltoV giicstn, Aim. C. J.
Drury nnd Mm. K. AV. Mllllger, have return-
ed to Jacksonville, 111.

Mm. T. K. KiekoU and dnughtor of Des
.Molnen are visiting Mm. L. W. Uaroutte and
.1. O.Park.

Dr. J. M. LuciiH and bride returneil Mon-

day and have taken up their residence at UK.'!)

I'M root.
AH)llo lodge, IC of P., untertalnetl thirty

or more coupliw at a pleasant social Tuesday
evening.

James Covert n miccojileil Hert Hetts as
stenographer for It. H. Moore.

Mm. J, P. Lnutzliasheeueutertnlnlng Miss
Lillian Htaddolumu of Omaha.

H. II. Wilson has been npfioiuted nsslstnut
depot agent ut the II. oV M.

It. N. Townley Inn been appointed city
engineer for sixty days.

John H. Clark and family have returned
from California.

Mr. nnd Mm. Oorliuni K. Hetts vlrlted at
St. Joo Sunday.

Dr. Victor has been visiting In Illinois.

ChnrlcsSholpcr has gone to Chicago.

lOther Social Nun sou I'age)?.

PEN, PAPER AND INK.

Tho .Vnyim'iie 11 ltnerfem HUtory for
May presents an npetlclng tnblo of contents.
Its front Ispleco Is a superb picture after the
celebrated painting ot Sir David Wilklo, or
Columbus explaining his theory of 11 new
world to the pi lor of tho convent wheio he
stopped to ask for bread for his little sen,
Tlio handsomely Illustrated oonlng article is
ot s(Kclal Interest, entitled ''.Spanish Pioneer
Houses In California," by Charles Howard
Shlnn. "A Century of Cabinet Ministers,'
by George M. Pavey, Is a novel nud linpor'-a- nt

statistical contribution to the sum of hu-

man knowledge; and Mrs. Limb's description
of the frontispiece., giving the romantic

ot Columbus at tho old Spanbh
Convent and his subsequent summons to tho
Court of Quesm Isabella, Is truly delightful.
Among tho several shorter papers uro.
Chnuneey M. Depow on Washington Irving;
"Duel of Uuttou Owiunett, tho singer," by
CoL Chni les C. Jones; and "Ollmpes of tho
Interior of Afrlai," by Professor Henry
Druiumond,

Judge A. W. Tourgoo, who was a soldier
In the union army nud who made his literary
career by romance nud argument to tiefrlend
tlio frosdmeu, recently published an article
in 77m Forum, pointing out the insuttlclency
of the Into amendments to tho constitution to
protect tho negro In his political rights. An
answer to this nppers In tho May Forum by
Oen. Roger A. lryor, who was a soldier In
the Confederate army; and Oen. Pryor shows
that the recent amendments nro sufficient to
protect tho negro in his franchise, and that
tho results they meant to attain have been in
every way secured.

Canon W, II. Kremantle, of Oxford, Kiif
land, has entered tho May Arena ngnlnst CoL
Iugcmoll, in tho brilliant controversy now-goin-

on lu that nble review on "God In tho
Government." Another Interesting fenturo
ot this number is a magnificent photogravure
of tho Rev. Phillips Ilrooks, who stands nt
tho head of tho clergy In tho Episcopal church
in America. A charming sketch of Dr.
Drook's life nml work accompanies this paper.
Rov. R. Ueber Newton, of New Yoik, writes
011 tho "Dogmatism of Science" lu tho same
issue.

Scribntr't Ma mi z In f for Mny contains nn
nrticle of unusual ilchnees in illustration,
dealing with the country around Rarblzono,
inmlo famous by Millet's pictures, and with
the artist's personality; a practical article on
honubullding for men of small Incomes; two
stories of sti Iking originality by entirely new
writers; the second paper in tho useful
"Rights of tho Citizen" series; nnd a descrip
tion ot Japanese theaters by a Japanese
author, fully Illustrated by Japanese artists

with other llctlou, etsnys, ami poems.

The Orrrffimf Monthly for May Is a truly
representative number of this western maga-
zine. Among the distinctively western arti-
cles area dlscmslou of thoold MUslon Indians
by E. L. Williams; "Camp and Travel in
Colorado," an account of tho experience of
two women nud n young girl camping
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tluough Colorado, by lingular Mariager
"Mas-Col-I),- " nu Indian legend, written by
Jean Claude Carl Me, and the second install-
ment of H. S. lloynton's 'Adventures in
Mexico."

Krcund's .liiMirionf Ihimut, for April litl,

Is an oxeeeillngly luteiestliig number. 'I'lili
lsm contains 11 full report of thn annual din-
ner of the nmsle trade at New Yorkj nlso a
splendid Mirtralt supileiueut of William
Htelnway, the jiresldent of tlio piano nnd 01

gnu ninnufnclurers' association of the United
Slates, with an able sketeli of his cnrooi,
wiltleu by llany V. Kieiind. the iilltor
Kieuud's Jnsie naif Driniut Is recognized as
the lii'idlng Journal, and Is sustaining Its

by n iDiuatkahlu illplay of enterprise;
and talent

Ccllls eouteuiplalltig n KtuoMiati tour
a-- heel will llml In Ma Outini an Intenwt
Ing liaiiatlve by J. W Pindlcknf Ids road
tilling In Normandy. It is an Itlneraty of
good roads, gotsl inns, good scenery and
quaint nsHoeintions, and whei'l nnd cmura in
N01 mainly should boas useful (o theeyellst
en rotiff for Palis as it Is pleasant leading to
the wheelmen nbllgid to slay at home.

The present method of coring lnwu tenuis,
which was fallen Toiil of by Mr. Robertson in
the Apt II iminlxirof Uitttiw, Isdefended witli
liertlncnl reasons by Mr. Howard A. Taylor
In (he May number. This interesting duel
may become thtee cornel sl, and we welcome
it. Such discussions me the life or sport, It Is
lethargy under whUh tliey languish.

K. W. Potter, the post uiasteratKIm Creek,
, mijs hi litis peiMonnl knowledge of sev-ei-

cases of iheumiitlsiii, in that vicinity,
that have been pcimiiueutly eined by Cliam-1m-

Iain's Pain Halm, after other teninlles
were used without benefit, lie has sold It at
his drug stote iheio for live yearn and says ho
never know It to fall, that "nny customer
who once used Chamberlain's Palu Halm will
have nothing else Instead." For sale by A L
Shrader, druggUt.

Ilje, Car, Nosn unit Tlirout Hpeelullnt.
Dr. Charles H. Hpnhr, No. l'JIfi O st. Con-

sultations In ICuglUli and (lermaii.

Teetb Treated 11 ml I'llteil,
Dr. 11. C. Tiogden, Dentist, 'JiS Soutli llth

Htis.'t, over Kllte Studio Telephone Wl.
uiade by telephone.

Ladles, If you would enjoy life call on Miss
Johii'tou occasionally for n hnmpoo. They
nro delightful.

IlarKiilns In Millies
Hriscoo, the shoo niao, everylxxly knows

him, Is iireiarlng to move to the KxikmIMoii
storo and until the removal ho will give ex-

traordinary bargains In all kinds of footwear.
His Hue Is not broken or small, but large and
well seleeUsl. You should sou his spring
goods. The dnluty nnd serviceable ones for
the fair ones, while for the sterner sex he
has everything stylish nnd durable, Rrlscoe
Is always 11 little cheaicr than the rest of
them, and particularly now his goods are
cheaper than over. Call nnd seo nt UtJO O
street,

Wlille dow 11 town shopping la J leu can step
11 ut Miss Johnston's and have their bangs
trimmed and curled In live minutes. None
but oxicricucod hands eiunloyed. Pi Ice 'i'i- -

The reputation sustained In past yearn for
the excellence of the Alaska Refrigerator aie
sullleleut guarantee to Intending purchasers.
Call and seo the new- - line for MX) at 8. C.
Klliott's.

The now lino of card case Just received nt
tho i.'ouiukii olllce mo worthy the Inspection
of tho most fashionable cullers. Tho lino em-

braces genuine se il, ooze calf, Russia leather
and numerous others, including n mint-- .

Iierof beautiful iuiiorted novelties. Wo have
them for both ladles and gentlemen

Atut'iiltlr of Jimrunllim.
Dud loll Rcortcr (lu brand new suit) It

does boat nil. I've Just been ordered to mnko
a tour of tho slums and wrlto n column of
scenes nnd Incidents My clothes will bo
ruined.

Trump Res)rter (lu rags nnd tnttem) I
nm In Just ns bad a fix. I have Im.oii assigned
to Mm. Nnlsib's ball, and I haven't n thing
lit to wear.

Dudish Rox)rtor I say, let's trodo assign-
ments

Tramp Itejiorter Tho city editor wouldn't
allow that, but I'll tell you how wo can 11 x

It, Let's trade clothes. Now York Weekly.

Willing to I'luy the Tart.
Jonoa was conversing with a friend who

complained of the dissolute ways of hit
nephew and heir.

"llut you should glvo mm a good talking
to," urged Jones.

"No use, dear boy; ho never listens to any-
body but au Idiot."

"Porhaps," suggested Jones, with great
modesty, "n few words from mo might liavc
tho desired effect,- "- Judge.

A lloprlciw Cle.
Gnlllgan Doctor, haven't you been

on old man Gllfullnwt
Doctor Yes.
"How Is he today!"
"Ho is laiyoud the reach of medical assist

mice, I foar."
"What! Is he dying!"
"Oh, no; he's broke." Exchange.

Ills Inferior.
"You shouldn't consider nny ono beneath

you," said tho kind old gentleman to ono ot
his employes.

"How about Molke McCarthy r
"Who U her'
"He's the man that molnds tho engine

iown in the cellar.'' Washington Post.

H. P. Sherwln, 1134 O street, has a present
for ovory ono of his customers that cannot
fall to lio appreciated. Ho will give to every
customer a tine crayon picture made from
any photo that is desired and it will not cost
you a cent. Call in at his drug and shot)

storo and seo how It Is done. 1 l'J-- t O street.

Kurnlturo, carpets and general merchan-
dise sold on easy weekly or monthly pay-
ments. Address It. Goldsmith, caro drawer
03, City.

Don't buy a refrigerator until you ha o
veentho Alaska Refrigerators at S. C. Elliott's.
They are tho bot made, consume less Ice than
nny other nud reasonable in price. ou cunt
afford to keep house without nn Alaska.

sjliort-IIitu- d.

Can you wrlto it! If not you nro behind
the times. Hundreds of our young renders
ought to learn. The Couuikii offers you the
opportunity of a life-tim- Tho lessons nro
furnished by ono of tho most skillful teachers
in America, nnd tho course which wo give for
f2.00 (as explained on another jmge) would
ordinarily cost 15 nt least, whether given by
mnll or personally.

Caught the Uoldeii Kgg
Klfto'ii thiufand dollars falls to two Fair-vie- w

cltlzeiis. Ticket No. o,:te3 in The
Louisiana State Lottery diawingot February
II captures tho prize fo, J. S. Rettsof the linn
of Retts III os., giaiu dealers, and Lfl, Mich-one-

agent for the Chicago, Rock-Ll- a ud ft
Paulllo railway. The money wns promptly
paid through tho Fnlrvlow Stnto Hnuk.Fuir--

kw, (Kan,,) Enterprise, March 1.1.

THE "YANKEE KING" OF SPAIN.

tiosslp About Oen. Hlcklns, New York's
Present NherlfT.

Oen. Daniel 12. Sickles, recently npMilnted
nhorlff of New York county In place of
Klack, who icslgncd after conviction of a
crime, has in hlstlmoplnycd many parts iixjn
tho stage of life. Ilo was flrstn printer, then
a lawjer, and mixta xlltlelali, He went to
the New York legislature In , and subse-ipientl- y

served tw secretary of legation at
Imilon under Minister Jnmes Ilucliaiian. In
1N.VI ho scoured n wat lu congress, nud

11 two yenm Inter While
serving his second term ho killed Philip liar-to- n

Key, Mrs. Sickles' lover, and wasacipilt-tc-
nfter ti ti lal lasting twenty days.

When the civil war began Sickles raised 11

brigade 111 Now York city mid todototho
front as a colonel. He rose, tapldly in rank,
nnd nt tho tlmo tlio battle of Gettysburg took
place wns n major general. In that fight ho
lost his light leg Ho Joined tho regular
nrmy as a colonel nfter tho war, mid Is now
011 the retired list with the full .rank of a
major general. In IMM) President Grant iih
IKilnted him minister to Spain. Until re-
cently ho was president of tho Now York
state iKiard of civil wrvlco commissioners.

The turning point In Sickles' life was un-
doubtedly his trial for tho killing of Key.

One of ids lawyei s
chanced to Isi IC,

L 'jpBk in M Stanton.
After Is'lng re-

leased Sickles re-

sumed telatlnns
with his wife, and
thus all ennted
111 a 11 y w h o had
stoist by him dur-
ing his previous
troubles. In lbdl
ho had but few
friends nud loss
inonoy, 1 Iio wnr

okk. HiCKLKs. cnmo, bringing
with It his opportunltr. Edwin M. Stnnuin,
Sickles' former couiiel, was secretary of war.
He believed In tho New Yorker and ndmlred
his ability. To Stanton Sickles owed his
rapid promotion, am' the skill ho displayed
fully Justified tho secretary's confidence.

Oen. Sickles' management of American
nffalm lu SkiIii when noting ns United Stntes
minister was characteristic. Ho stxsl by tho
Castelar administration, "IkwmsI" Castelar
himself, nnd got to Imj known throughout the
iH'iiinsuiA 111 tlio "Yankee King." Tho
Spaniards liked him not only because of hU
genuine interest and sy mpathy for them, but
also for the reason that tho general's second
wife wns from one of tho most lllustrlout
families of Spain.

Tho now- - sheriff, aa a young mnn, wns de-

termined to lie neon ns well as soo, nnd oven
ns fnr back ns when Minliter Iluclinunn's
secretnry ho created n lensatlou. Tho rulo
that the republic's dlplomates should nlwnys
dress lu tho "plain garb of an American gen-

tleman" was Ignored by him on nt least one
occasion, for ho astonished tho other guests
by npiieailng ntn queen's ball in tho uniform
of nn officer of tho Now York stnto militia.
A few years ago Gen. Sickles' father diodata
great age, ami his tiequcnts to tho son, added
to tho hitter's previous accumulations, mnko
tlio present sheriff of Now York n very
wealthy man.

A Young American's KxtrnTiigmice.
Tho thrifty Mnsantry of Switzerland have

grateful reason to reinomber the royal pro-
gress that Charles Phnlen made through
tholr country some years ngo. Tho young
man was the only sou of his father, and had
unlimited spending money. Ho visited the
little mountain republic with a magnificent
equipage and numerous servants, and at each
h imlet where ho stopixxl created 11 very
agroonhlo sensation. Ileer and wine wero
ordered served to every ono nt his cxxuse,
dances filled the village green with buxom
maidens, and doworles wero given by tho
visiting master of ceremonies to the hand-
somest and most deserving brides. Ills lavish
Christians nnd Easter entertainments were
uirt!ciuitcd in by entire cantons, nnd his ex-

penditures continued until his father caused
liiin to Imi coiillued in au asylum for Inebri-
ate and tho Insane. On tho death of Mr.
Phaleu, Sr., tho son's portion of tho estntu
was tied up in such a manner that ho could
only receive tho income without touching the
principal. Young Phaleu brought suit to
have tlio will set asldo and his sharo of tho
fortune given him outright. His prayer was
denied recently by 11 New York suiTopito,
and the heir will have to content himself
with less costly pnstlinen than those In which
ho formerly Indulged.

J. II. Druids, editor of tho dally and weel.ly
Arbor .S'difr, of Wymore, Neb, says; "I
have seen tho magic effect of Chninboriiilu's
Cough Remedy in cases of croup and colds
among my graml-chlldre- n. Wo would not
think of going to bed ut night without a bot-

tle of this remedy in the house. Chumbei-- a

In's medicines are growing moio Kpuhir
here every daj ." For sale by A. L. Shrader
druggist.

Havo you seen it I Wlint! Why that
handsome now fouutnin at Pyle's drug store.
It's n daisy mid if tho latest style and Im-

provements. Take your best girl down for n
drink of delicious soda. You w ill find tho
syruH sweet and pure and the draught delic-
ious nud healthful.

Notion to Non-lteslde- nt Defendant.
Ihillou Stnto Hanking Co. defendant, will

take notice thai no the 17th day of April,
INK), David llarokley Welch, of Cadiz,
Ohio, plalntlir herein, riles his petition
In the District Court of County,
Nobraska, against Charles II. Foxworthy,
Hello hoxworthy and J. V. Mellrlde and said
defendant Hallou State Hanking Co. The oh-Ic-

and nraver of which are to loreloso a cer
tain mortKiige executed by said Charles II.

Hello Foxworthf to tho defendant
J, C. Mellrlde upon tho followlnn described
premises, t; West K) feet of Ixt at, In
IIOKgs .V Holmes' addition to City of Lincoln,
Lancaster County, Nebraska, to secure tho
payment of ono certain promissory note with
Interest notes attached dated June '.'I, IftStl.
Tho said principal note Itclng lu the sum of
(tlM).ou,) four hundred and elwhty dollars, duo
and payable In three years from date thereof;
that there Is now duo upon said note nml
uiortuiiKc tho sum of (J.kll.71,) live hundred
and thirty-fou- r dollars and foonty-fnu- r cents
with Interest at the rate of ten percent, from
the '.llth day ol Juuo.lKMl. 1'latnillV prays for a
decree that said premises may bo sold to satisfy
the amount found due.

You are reiiulred to answersnld petition on
or before the srth day of May, 1W0.

Dated April 17, lsim.
David Haucki.kv Wki.ch,

l'la ntt i.
lly John II, Cunningham, Attorney for

Plalntlir. Wl

Notice 1'rolmto of Will.
NOTIOK I'KOUATE OF 'M.I.,

Thomas Allely, Deceased.)
In County Court, Lancaster county. Nob.

To tho helm and next of kin of the said
Thomas Allely, deceased:

Take Notice, That upon IIIIiik of a written
Instrument purporting to lie the last will ami
testament of Thomas Allely for nrobute and
allowance, It Is nidorcd that said mutter lie
set for hearing the '.Mill day of May, A. !., IMU,
lieforo said County Court, at tho County
Court room lu tho Court House lu Lincoln,
Lancaster County, Nebraska, at the hour of
tun ('.') o'clock p. m., at which tlmo any per-
son Interested may appear and contest tho
same: and notlco of this proceeding Is ordered
published three weeks sucocssholy in tho
C. lMTAi.Ctrv Cott in Kit.a weekly newspaper,
published lu lilts State.

In Testimony Whor of, I have hereunto sot
mr hand and the seal of the County Court at
Lincoln, Neb., this Bird day of April, A. D ,
lsno, W. E. sJiuaiit,

Ukai..1 County JuiIko.

At the Front
For the Spring of 1590,

HiiH4iiiiiH!isvPiiiii7iiSH 31 I H

Over 10,000 now in use. Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed.
No wearing out of Carpets by turning around,

by the use of the Old Reliable

PHOE1TIX BED.
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES

On Our Entire Line of Spring

FURNITURE
Call and Get Prices Before Buying.

SHE1LTON & SMITH,
234-23- 8 South Eleventh St.

Tennis
That do not

KIND THEM AT

Lincoln, Neb.

1129 O STREET.

Wigwam Slippers
ARE CHEAP AND COOL.

E1E). O. YATES

Old

f --f

7X

And from it they are now the and Most

With all the made from pure and

1 123 O Street.

Shoes
Draw the Feet.

JUICES.
Chapman's Stand.

HAVE YOU SEEN

Pyle's to Soda Fountain?
ITS BEHUTY

drawing Finest
Delicious

CREAM SODA
popular Flavors wholesome

FRUIT

Lincoln Savings Bank and Safe Deposit Go.

CAPITAL, $260,000. LIABILITY OF STOCKHOLDERS, $600,000.
Interest paid on deposits at any rate of a per cent per annum for all full calandar mouths

Hafes to rent In burglar proof and lire proof vaults, at annual rental of ftf and upwards.
Money to loan on real estate and collateral. YOUR HAVIN08 ACCOUNT SOLICITED,

HENRY E. LEWIS,
President.

A. P. H. STUART, W.H.MeOREERY, R. WELSH.Vice President. Trensuicr. TelHer
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